Tectonic tremors in Alaska (USA) are associated with subduction of the Yakutat plateau, but their origins are unclear due to lack of depth constraints. We have processed tremor recordings to extract low-frequency earthquakes (LFEs), and generated a set of six LFE waveform templates via iterative network matched filtering and stacking. The timing of impulsive P (compressional) wave and S (shear) wave arrivals on template waveforms places LFEs at 40-58 km depth, near the upper envelope of intraslab seismicity and immediately updip of increased levels of intraslab seismicity. S waves at near-epicentral distances display polarities consistent with shear slip on the plate boundary. We compare characteristics of LFEs, seismicity, and tectonic structures in central Alaska with those in warm subduction zones, and propose a new model for the region's unusual intraslab seismicity and the enigmatic Denali volcanic gap (i.e., an area of no volcanism where expected). We argue that fluids in the Yakutat plate are confined to its upper crust, and that shallow subduction leads to hydromechanical conditions at the slab interface in central Alaska akin to those in warm subduction zones where similar LFEs and tremor occur. These conditions lead to fluid expulsion at shallow depths, explaining strike-parallel alignment of tremor occurrence with the Denali volcanic gap. Moreover, the lack of double seismic zone and restriction of deep intraslab seismicity to a persistent low-velocity zone are simple consequences of anhydrous conditions prevailing in the lower crust and upper mantle of the Yakutat plate.
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Introduction
Plate tectonics theory predicts that linear volcanic chains lie parallel to subduction margins. However, major spatial gaps in volcanic chains are evident in various subduction zones. These volcanic gaps represent segments where volcanic activity is absent at the surface even when the necessary conditions (i.e. volatiles/melt at source area, source of heat and proper state of stress in the overlying lithosphere) for volcanic activity may appear favorable (McGeary et. al., 1985) . Most volcanic gaps coincide with the collision or subduction of a large aseismic oceanic plateau or ridge. Although it is still unclear how the collision or subduction of an oceanic plateau can perturb the subduction system and inhibit the production of arc volcanism, some models have been proposed.
Models of the Origins of Volcanic Gaps
There is no simple model that can explain how volcanic gaps have formed due to the complex and diverse nature of collision/subduction systems. The characteristics that plateaus inherit (i.e. relative buoyancy, crustal thickness, age and size) and the conditions of convergence (i.e. convergence rate, age of the plate, dip, depth and length of the slab, coupling of at the interface) may all contribute to formation of volcanic gaps. McGeary et.
al., 1985 divided volcanic gaps into four different groups and corresponding models based on combinations of characteristics. Those four categories of volcanic gaps are:
(1) Collision/plate boundary reorganization, which happens when a feature embedded within the oceanic crust is buoyant, completely resists subduction and collides with the arc, causing local plate boundaries to reorganize. In this case the melt and water 2 supply from slab will be cut off and frictional heating along the plate interface will be reduced. Volcanic gaps are thereby formed. The Cocos Ridge in the Galapagos area and Philippine Sea plate-Eurasian plate in Taiwan are the examples of this type of collision.
(2) Plateau subduction with shallow dip occurs when the oceanic plateau subducts but the dip of the subducting slab becomes very shallow (<15°). When the dip is shallow, the asthenospheric wedge will no longer produce source material or heat for volcanism.
This mechanism is evident in subduction at the Nankai Trough and southern Chile. (4) There is one category where the volcanic gaps present but no oceanic plateau is subducted. This kind of volcanic gap is hard to explain, but could be a result of the low 3 rate and oblique angle of convergence (McGeary et. al., 1985) . Such gaps are evident the in Kermadec chain.
The Yakutat Terrane and Associated Denali Volcanic Gap
Along the eastern margin of Alaska, convergence of the oceanic plateau-origin Yakutat terrane and Pacific plate with North America at ~50 mm/a to the north-northwest has produced several prominent tectonic features including a flat-slab/shallow subduction regime to the east, a collisional regime to the west, and a paucity of volcanism for ~400 km along strike known as the Denali volcanic gap (DVG). Rondenay et al. (2010) argue that advancing, shallow subduction of the Yakutat terrane cools the mantle wedge, creating a melt trap near the base of the overriding North American plate and absent volcanism along the DVG. The model relies on sufficient melts happening at the source area. Offshore tomographic studies reveal a Yakutat crust 24-27 km in thickness and a velocity structure consistent with an oceanic plateau origin (Christeson et al., 2010) .
Receiver function studies along the Multidisciplinary Observations of Onshore Subduction (MOOS) and Broadband Experiment Across the Alaska Range (BEAAR) transects in south-central Alaska identify a 3-5-km-thick low-velocity zone (LVZ) with shallow dip (<5°) at 20-25 km depth near the coast, transitioning into a 15-20-km thick LVZ with ~20° dip down to 130 km depth (Kim et al., 2014) . The LVZ is thicker than those observed in other subduction zones, envelops intraslab seismicity in a single seismic zone, and is inferred to represent the subducted Yakutat terrane (Abers et al., 2013) . Rondenay et al. (2010) argued that advancing shallow subduction of the Yakutat 4 terrane cools the mantle wedge, creating a melt trap near the base of the overriding North American plate and resulting in the absence of volcanism along the DVG. However, in this study we propose an alternative model for the origin of DVG by using low frequency earthquakes as an indication of early dehydration. In our model, fluids are expelled at depths too shallow to allow generation of significant partial melts and arc volcanism.
2 Method and Results
Slow-slip phenomena including tectonic tremors are documented in this region (e.g., Peterson and Christensen, 2009) . Applying an automatic detection method, Wech, 2016 defined the limits of a broad tremor zone that correlates with inferred subduction of the Yakutat terrane and the width of the DVG downdip ( Fig. 2.1 ). The dip extent, frequency content, and migration of Alaska tremors are similar to those in warm subduction zones where vigorous tremors more typically occur (Ide, 2012) . Wech attributes Alaska tremors to a low effective stress and weak fault environment created by a sediment-rich uppermost Yakutat plate. However, poor depth constraints afforded by tremor location methods make this hypothesis difficult to corroborate. To address this shortcoming, we exploit low-frequency earthquakes (LFEs) that constitute tremor . By stacking of thousands of repeating LFEs, distinct P (compressional) and S (shear) wave arrivals emerge on LFE template waveforms, enabling precise locations to be determined. We examine locations of LFEs, regular seismicity, and LVZ structure, and compare their signatures to those in warm subduction zones to gain new insights into the relation between fluids, intraplate seismicity, and volcanism in Alaska.
LFE Template Assembly
LFE templates were prepared by selecting 24-hour-long, tremor records from 13 3-component station broadband stations from central Alaska (see Table 1 ) for dates that were identified by Wech (2015) to exhibit strong tremor activity. These records were instrument corrected to particle velocity, resampled to 40 sps and filtered between 1-8 Hz, 6 the dominant tremor frequency band. Horizontal component records organized in a spatially consistent manner were visually examined for signs of discrete LFE arrivals displaying consistent move-out across stations. Waveforms from candidate time windows and subsets of stations where arrivals could be discerned were selected as initial templates within a network matched filter to identify similar repeating waveforms at different times.
Detections were registered if the summed network correlation coefficient exceeded 8 times the median absolute deviation, a threshold that has been shown to be a robust criterion for LFE detection . If a significant number of detections was registered, a new template was formed by stacking all waveforms corresponding to a given channel (including stations not included within the initial station subset) at the detection times. 
LFE Template Hypocentral Location
Signal-to-noise ratios of the LFE template waveforms were sufficient to pick arrival times of at least 2 P-wave and 8 S-waves for each template enabling accurate determination of hypocentral depths which is not possible for raw tremor waveforms. We employed 11 USGS Hypoinverse (Klein, 2002) software and the USGS Southern Alaska velocity model (Fogelman et al, 1993, see Table 2 ) used by Wech (2015) in his tremor study and the Alaska Earthquake Center for regular earthquakes in this region. LFE template hypocenters are listed in Table 3 with nominal errors in horizontal and vertical coordinates of 0.15 km and 1.17 km, respectively. 
LFEs and LVZs in Warm Subduction Zones
To gain insight into the implications of these observations, we summarize relevant findings from Cascadia and Nankai, where tremor and LFEs similar to those observed in Alaska have been documented (Ide, 2012) . These warm subduction zones are marked by (1) young ocean crust, (2) low volcanic output, (3) shallow slab dips, (4) episodic tremor and slow slip, and (5) distinct geometric associations between seismicity, tremor, and LVZs with elevated Vp/Vs (Vp-P wave velocity; Vs-S wave velocity) (Shelly et al., 2006; Audet et al., 2009; Kato et al., 2010) . High Vp/Vs ratios manifest near-lithostatic pore pressures conducive to slow slip phenomena. Along the Cascadia margin, the LVZ displays a two-layer structure with upper layer displaying lower velocity and higher Vp/Vs than the lower layer. The composite LVZ is variously interpreted as metasediments above oceanic crust (Abers et al., 2009) , or the metamorphosed equivalent of hydrated pillow basalts and sheeted dikes (layer 2) plus or minus sediments above a drier gabbroic lower crust (layer 3) (Bostock, 2013) . LFEs in Cascadia and Nankai are located near the top of the LVZ, 5-10 km above intraslab seismicity (Shelly et al., 2006; Bostock et al., 2012) . In
Cascadia tremors are spatially anti-correlated with earthquakes, and bracketed updip and downdip by increased intraslab seismicity (e.g., Kao et al., 2009 ). The downdip seismicity increase often coincides with a reduction in LVZ contrast and increase in slab dip. Intraslab events occur within the uppermost mantle through antigorite dehydration and in the lowermost crust as a result of eclogitization (e.g., Rondenay et al., 2008; Abers et al., 2013; Bostock, 2013) . Warm slab temperatures lead to early onset of dehydration, and maintenance of high pore pressure implies a seal along the plate boundary (Audet et al., 2009; Kato et al., 2010) . This seal is thought to be breached at depths of >40 km in Cascadia, due to the large solid-solid volume decrease accompanying eclogitization (Audet et al., 2009) , as signaled by a top-down waning in LVZ contrast with depth (Rondenay et al., 2008) . Expulsion of hydrous fluid into the shallow mantle wedge limits that available to fuel arc volcanism, reducing magmatic output along the Cascade arc (Kirby et al., 1996) . Loss of fluids at shallow depth is also evident in Nankai where young arc volcanism is all but absent.
Tremors and seismicity in Alaska share many associations typical of warm subduction zones despite classification of Alaska in the mid-range of slab thermal 18 structures globally (Kirby et al., 1996) and a ca. 50 Ma age of Yakutat crust at the trench.
Specifically, we note that LFE locations are aligned with the top of an LVZ and the upper envelope of intraslab seismicity, and immediately updip of increased slab dip and seismicity levels signaling onset of eclogitization (Rondenay et al., 2008; Abers et al., 2013) . In addition, tremor distribution is mirrored downdip by a lack of arc volcanism defining the DVG. This correlation prompts speculation about whether the DVG is due to fluid expulsion at depths too shallow to permit partial melt generation, the mechanism usually cited for weak volcanism in warm subduction zones. A model supporting this hypothesis and consistent with previous geophysical results is depicted in Figure 3 .2A and detailed in the following. 
Fluid Distribution and Seismogenesis
We propose that the Yakutat slab water budget is confined to the top few kilometers of crystalline crust. Offshore seismic refraction profiles reveal Yakutat crust between 24 and 27 km in thickness overlain by 4.5-7.5 km of sediments, and a velocity structure consistent with an oceanic plateau interpretation (Christeson et al., 2010; stage A in where the LVZ thickness is estimated as ~20 km. Shallow slab dip is sustained by a buoyant, thickened Yakutat crust (Abers, 2008) . Some sediment may persist into the tremor zone, but the major fluid contribution is in the upper crust of the subducting plate, as argued in, e.g., Hansen et al., (2011) and Bostock (2013) for Cascadia. Offshore, Yakutat upper crust may be twice as thick as normal upper crust (i.e., layer 2; Christeson et al., 2010) , but constitutes a disproportionately small fraction of the total ~25-km-thick crustal edifice. The remaining crystalline basement of the Yakutat crustal section is assumed to be mafic, consistent with an oceanic plateau interpretation, and anhydrous (Hacker, 1996) . In particular, it is inferred to contain still less fluid than normal lower crust (i.e., layer 3; e.g.,
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Cascadia; Bostock, 2013) due to shielding against penetrative hydrothermal circulation in the offshore by thick sedimentary and upper crustal sequences. A corollary is that underlying Yakutat mantle is still drier than normal slab mantle.
We suggest that increased plate coupling during shallow subduction of the Yakutat terrane to the tremor zone (Jadamec et al., 2013) At depths below where eclogitization of upper crust initiates, seismic expressions of Yakutat and Cascadia LVZs differ significantly (e.g., Rondenay et al., 2010) .
Eclogitization proceeds from the top down in Cascadia, as evidenced by a diminishing upper boundary contrast, culminating near ~100 km depth with erasure of the lower boundary contrast at the oceanic Moho. In contrast, the thinned Yakutat LVZ, inferred here to be lower crustal metagabbros, retains comparable upper and lower contrasts to depths near 120 km. Moreover, whereas intraslab seismicity in Cascadia occurs in both the deeper metagabbros and the shallow upper mantle, seismicity in the Yakutat terrane is confined to the LVZ (Abers et al., 2013) . The absence of mantle earthquakes is unusual in a global context, because subduction zones of this age typically exhibit double seismic zones with a lower mantle plane attributed to embrittlement via antigorite dehydration (Brudzinski et al., 2007) . In particular, younger (ca. 38 Ma) subducting Pacific lithosphere to the west below Cook Inlet has healthy volcanic output and displays a thicker Wadati-Benioff zone (see Fig.   3 .1B) that reveals a double seismic zone at high resolution (Ratchkovsky et al., 1997) .
This peculiar seismicity distribution can be explained through a Yakutat lower crust and mantle that are significantly drier than those of normal oceanic lithosphere. Mantle seismicity is lacking due to the absence of antigorite. Eclogitization of metagabbros is kinetically hindered and proceeds more gradually than in overlying metabasalts due to prevailing anhydrous conditions (Hacker, 1996) . Preservation of both upper and lower LVZ contrasts (versus a top-down erasure as in Cascadia) and the observation of Abers et al. (2013 Abers et al. ( , 2006 ) that seismicity crosscuts the LVZ at a shallow angle consistent with 22 equilibrium thermodynamics of eclogitization can be reconciled if catalyzing fluids are restricted to a low density of volumetrically minor faults, leaving large tracts of metastable metagabbro intact to depths >100 km (stage E). Alternatively, thermally induced shear instabilities that do not require a fluid presence may govern seismogenesis in the metagabbros (Deseta et al., 2014) . We suggest that the increased concentration and dip of seismicity at depths of 100-120 km in Figure 3 .1A are evidence for accelerated eclogitization in the Yakutat lower crust at pressures far above equilibrium, leading to LVZ extinction with negligible fluid release.
This model is an alternative to one where the DVG is modeled through Yakutat slab advance, mantle wedge cooling, and ponding of otherwise normal arc magmas below an impermeable mantle boundary near 60 km depth (Rondenay et al., 2010) . That model also addresses the presence of a prominent negative velocity contrast (lithosphere-asthenosphere boundary, LAB in Fig. 3 .2C) beginning 50-60 km landward of the tremor zone. In the present context, we suggest that this feature represents the LAB.
The LAB is commonly imaged in tectonically active regions such as the western U.S. at comparable depths and is thought to represent a steep gradient in mantle hydration state from refractory lithosphere to wetter asthenosphere (Fischer et al., 2010) . Its prominent expression in central Alaska may result through punctuated fluid release from the Yakutat slab immediately below the tremor zone (stage F).
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Conclusions
Common associations between LFEs, seismicity, and LVZ structure in Alaska and warm subduction zones, together with the observation that tremor distribution is paralleled downdip by the DVG, motivate a new model for this enigmatic feature. We propose that the fluid budget of the subducting Yakutat terrane is confined to its upper crust, and that tremor generation is enabled by hydromechanical conditions on top of the slab developed through shallow subduction. As a consequence, fluids are expelled at depths too shallow to allow generation of significant partial melts and arc volcanism. Moreover, the lack of double seismic zone and restriction of intraslab seismicity to a metagabbroic LVZ with persistent velocity contrast are simply explained through anhydrous conditions prevailing in the Yakutat metagabbroic lower crust and upper mantle.
